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121 Main Avenue, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Brenton Hebrard 

0738896347

https://realsearch.com.au/121-main-avenue-wavell-heights-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/brenton-hebrard-real-estate-agent-from-brenley-property-group-2


For Sale

Sleek modern interiors blend with sublime entertaining provisions to offer first-class living in a location always in

demand! Alongside five bedrooms and multiple living zones, easy family living and outdoor entertaining never looked so

good with a rooftop terrace capturing the perfect sunset views across leafy suburbia! Manicured landscaping and a

modern façade lead into a crisp and light-filled interior, underpinned by tiled flooring and warming timber elements;

pendant lighting and the use of modern finishes ensuring timeless sophistication. Intuitively designed for family life, there

are great options in which to connect or unwind including a large open-plan family and dining on the lower level with a

plush lounge sitting upstairs. Bringing the family together in absolute class and style, the centrally positioned kitchen

impresses with both high functionality and high-end inclusions with the large footprint encompassing a tremendous

stretch of streamlined cabinetry, huge walk-in pantry, gourmet appliances and a fabulous stone island bench with

seating.There is great connection to a covered alfresco zone, flowing perfectly from the open-plan interior to offer a

seamless option to take your dining or lounging outdoor. Step out further and enjoy the lush backyard, fenced and grassed

with easy maintenance appeal and good sizing for children and/or pets. Enhancing your entertaining options in superior

style, take the indoor stairway up onto the unique roof top terrace where glorious views and cooling breezes provide the

perfect backdrop to sunset drinks!Four large built-in bedrooms are privately tucked away upstairs, with a fifth built-in

bedroom/study downstairs for added versatility. The master includes a private terrace, large walk-in robe alongside a

huge private ensuite with dual vanity and separate bath and shower set in a sophisticated palette. The main bathroom

offers family friendly provisions with a third bathroom downstairs ensuring ultimate convenience. Additional features

include a separate laundry, ducted air-conditioning and double remote garage. Nestled within a quiet position, renowned

for superb access to a brilliant facilities, this is a superior lifestyle yours for the taking! All within easy access are private

and state schooling options, local shops and dining and the huge array of options at Westfield Chermside. In addition

public transport provisions are brilliant with bus and nearby train station providing quick commute to the Brisbane

CBD!- Five bedroom modern house in prime Wavell Heights location - Sleek modern interior with crisp palette, pendant

lighting and tiled floors- Open-plan family and dining plus plush lounge room upstairs- Huge modern kitchen with

premium appliances, walk-in pantry and large stone island- Covered alfresco flowing to fenced, flat backyard- Rooftop

entertaining terrace with sunset views - Five built-in bedrooms- Master including private terrace, walk-in robe and large

ensuite with dual vanity and bath- Two additional full sized bathrooms- Separate laundry/ducted air-conditioning/ceiling

fans/double remote garage- Central to fabulous amenities including Westfield Chermside, train and multiple schools


